
ASTORIA. OREGON TUKSDAT, JULY 21, 1903. - a
be was still alive but his death was

.Local Brevities.. nnioentrlly looked for. Mr. Hansen's .'Social and Personal . . u
diiught,' Mrs. Christ Thalo, , Is with The Lowest Priced Store In Astoria For Fine Goods
him. ,

See us about it. JohnsonFruit!
liros. John- -Oood goods at the right price. Pbarles Johnson and Charles Tonga e

of Cofnook were io the city yestorday.
Mr. Tongue recently sold out bis busi-

ness at Chinook sad is here visiting
Charles DabUtrom.

Mrs. Cbristeosen and lister Miss

The st-a- Hue H, Elmore leaves
VOTE AT DUNBAR'S

FOR THE

WATERMELONS

Wholesale and Retail
The right kind at the right price '

KOSS, HIGGIN5 (L CO.
GftOCErilES AND MEATS.

for Tillamook bay points tomorrow

son Bros.
China Mary"th old woman who

died Uddr strange circumstances In

her shuck at tVi corner of Astor and
Eighth streets on Saturday night, will

be buried tomorrow, and It is more than
probable that the county will have to

morning at 4 o'cloik, .

Annie Smith left for Portland last nightWe think that poor goods are never
to stUfwi the gradastiog exercises at the Otieei$eg'att&(heap, at any price. It pays to buy

god goods whn they can be obtained
bear the exoenses of the funeral. A Oood Samaritan Hospital of which class

Miss L. (Smith, formerly of Astoria, andut th. right price. Johniion Bros.
canvass of Chinatown from one end of
the district to the other by Deputy Cor
oner Pohl, revealed nothing more satThe maoMnery for Captain John

IWd's launch will arrive from Han
lef&ctory than that the celestials either

TUG TIDBB did not know the woman or did notFniiiclsro on the 21th of this month
"savee" the question put to them con

Miss Corioue Hanson are members.

Hev. W. 8. fbort, rector of the Episco-

pal cburcb, will deliver the address to
the graduates st the Oood Samaritan

hospital, Portland, today.
' John H. Smith, John C. McCue, C. B.
Brown and C.J. Curtis returned from
Seaside yeoterday.

Mrs. Lindback and sister Miss Erick-so- n,

accompanied by their guest Miss

Tin- - launch Is lo be 68 frt long, which
I a gipiiinr length than any other ves cernlng the disposition of the remains.1101. JULY, 1901.

"a."m." P. M. sel of similar build on the river. x

h.m.

The old wman has lived in Astoria
about ten years, and prior to her death
was one of the well known characters
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Tern Votes Free
With Every $1.00 Purchase

Every Astorian Should Boost the Regatta.

This Is One Way To Do It.

Voting For The Queen "Must Move Faster.
- So We Offer Vou Inducements to Vote.

Ten Free Votes With Every Dollar Purchase.

We Pay For the Votes.
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with her, with the result that she beIs presiding on the bench" In the Ab271 1:54 0.1 1:20
comes a charge on the county.1 1:18 0.1 10:16 1.6
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sence of Judge McBrlde.

Catlilumet defeated the Brewery
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11 0:15 The Eagles, of Astoria Aerie, No. 17,
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Long Beach yesterday.
Miss Ina Curtis of Salem, Is in the

city vlilting her cousin Mrs. C. Gund-erso- n.

,.

Mrs. Chasi Frederic is In the city
from Paiouse City, Wash., visiting her
daughter Mrs. E. J. Cole.

A. Sifert, of the government works

atFort Steven spent Sunday In Sven-se- n.

;

Boy Mclntlre, the Hammond mer

Friday !l!ll:C9j soared high on Sunday afternoon, andMl Oo's temn on the A. F. C. grounds Sun
excelled their former efforts In the lineday by a score of 18 to 1. Farrell and
of entertainment. The social seasonMcDermott officiated for the visitors

as Lattery and Wroten and Cheshire was preceded by a business meeting atf7c which James F. Kearnery, superintenddid the honors for the local team. The
ent of streets, and Charles Wesche weregame was not ntarkedy any brilliant

chant, spent part of last week in Porttaken under the protecting wings of the
order. During the social session Her

Ve propose alwaye to be found id the lead. Nowhere else

in the city can so many new and desirable features in Ladies'

Fortnsliings be seen. If it is late and stylish call for it at

S6c A. DUNBAR CO.
land.

features.

County Superintendent of Schools iKdman V. Kuykendall, representingman Wise Interrupted proceedings long
the United States census office, has

Lyman returimd yesterday from a trip enough to make a felicitous speech in

connection- - with the presentation to concluded hla business in the city and
is now In Salem.

to the schools In the county after a
aoseiictf of several days. He Is now Past President S. N. Laws and James

Chas. C. Smith and Mrs. Smith-- whoHannaford, the new plumbing Inspectorworking on his report for the state su
To

i

Astoria's
of handsome watch charms. Respon have been visiting at Long Beach for

the past few days left yesterday for
perintendent, and states that the show
lug fr Clatsop county along educa ses weri made by the surprised and

their Seattle home.tional lines Is good. pleased recipients, arter which a pro-

gram of music, songs and recitations Capt. John Reid went to PPortland

and a lunch consisting of sandwiches,The ways of II. M. Leather boat last night.
A. Dunbar is In Portland today.salads, and liquid refreshments wasbuilding establishment are to be length-

ened to 140 feet, 10 feet being the pro served. The program follows: Reel ta Mrs. M. Susman yesterday disposed
of her household goods and today will Bargains

For July
tlon, Dr. Pilk'ngton, The senator from

go to Portland with her family.Arkansaw;" recitation, "The storm on
posed addition. The piles for the Im-

provement are already driven and the
material is on hand for the rest of the
wurk. This will proceed rapidly as

Lake St Pierre" Harry Knoble
Seaside and Fort Stevens met on thewhistling solo, "The Mocking Bird,

Joseph Gribier; song, James Kearney baseball diamond Sunday afternoon atpossible. Better facilities for hand
recitation, Thomas Dealey; song. Judge the Fort, and the Seasiders looked sealing vwiw-l- s are In great demand.

sick at the end of the game. Score, 13Anderson; ;song,Manager Al Hager,
to 9 in favor of the soldiers,of the Unique theater; song. "Hit HimAfter pUkliig up for two or three

Bargains in every department
for Men, Women and Child-
ren Bargains for everybody
at our store this weeK. j& &

Again, Casey," P. Gerald; cake walk
and dance, Walters and Hagan; song,

days, th s run of flan dropped off yester
d.iy and the panning business In con-

sequence slacked up. Fishermen had
The steamship Robert Dollar which

arrived ".from Sao Francisco yesterdayThe RedheadM Girl, J. Lackey
brought 3 KM kegs of blasting powdersong. "And She Did. Leon Errol

Regatta?
Our friends on both sides
of the river,
You'll miss it if you don't!

Sports of all kinds
By clever Kiridj

people
Astoria's Hospitality is Proverbial,

Astoria's Leading Clothier is WISE.

begun to build up their hopes for good

work toward the close of the season. for the Northwest Construction Co., theProf. Mexts and his trained dog gave
comaany that has the contract for furan exhibition of gymnastics and cardhut the situation now is as discourag

'eading by the dog, J. N. Laws' dog nishing rock for the jetty.ing as ever. The run was about thej
Sum" also did a stunt. The membersMine on all points on the river, up

The uew revenue lanncb io coarse oof the program committee feel indebtedind down, glllnetters ttnd seiners alikes constraction at Leathers' boatyard wastvpnl'tlng bud luck. to the manager of the Unique theater
for his courtesy In allowing several of officially inspected by Capt. Hamblett of

8.the revenue cutter service, San FrancisCut. George L. Goodalc, construct the performers billed there to appear
co, yesterday. Toe engines for the newing quai'termaxter, has received the

KIDS FOR PAINTINGspecifications of the labor and material launch are on the way from the East, and

upon their arrival here will be submitted

i.oo and 1.25 Kid Gloves'at..; $ .48

50c Wash Silks at .30

30c and 35c Corset Covers at .18

50c Shirt Waists at..... .39

i. 25 Shirt Waists at........... .' .98

I2.00 and I2.25 Shirt Waists 1.69

ioc and 12c Lawns at. .07

73c Men's Negligee Shirts.. . 45

50c Men's Negligee Shirts.. .35 ,

60c-Men- 's Balbriggan Underwear , 45

I2.50 Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes

$2.50 Men's Vict Kid Shoes 1.95

required In the construction of a frame

building for quarters for one Hold off to examination by an officer of the en

gineering corps of tne cutter service.
Astoria, Oregon, July 17, 1903.

Bids y 111 be received at . the;er nnd one double set of lieutenants
nquarters Jit Fort Stevens ,bkls for flee of the School Clerk from the date

hereof, until September 1, 1903 for the The cheese factory plant of Williamwhich will be opened Aug. 8. The
Hartell of the Lewis and Clark Is bespecifications may be obtained by con painting of the Alderbrook school

Fit any Si.o

Fit (uiy I'u me

10 votes for Uegiit-- I
tIHeU witn

i ry 81.00 iaU.

Your money's
worth or your
money l'ck. tractors ut the office of Cnpt. Ooodnle

In the Page building.
house and for the pumtlng of the
Adair school house, two coata each,
the work to be done in a good and

ing Increased to meet the demands of a

rapidly growing business. Mr. Kartell's
trade lies principally with Portland

people where he regularly ships his

product in large quantities. He is at

present milking 35 cows dally and has
a hnm nf larire nrorjortlons now in

e he hud served two diiys In wormanllke manner, and to the satis
Jail for being drunk nnd disorderly, faction of the Board of Directors, theHerman Wise Judge Anderson wias disposed to be
lenient to a young prisoner yesterday MORSE DEPT. STORE

The Place to Save Money
and dismissed the case. - ire ' wus

work to be fully completed by Septem-

ber 20, 1903. All material to be

by the Board. Bids for painting
the roofs of said buildings, to be for
one coat work, the Directors reserve

course of construction to house an un

usual hay crop.arrested Saturday night iand since then
served time In Jail. There were two
other cases called and as the prison Queen Wilhelmlna of Holland is mak

lng money by selling milk and butterCHEAP FUEL. era did not put In an appearance, their
the right to reject any nnd all bids.

By order of the Board of School Dis

trlct No. 1.

, By E. Z. FERGUSON,

ball was declared forfeited. Her first step In this direction was

'CIGARETTES.

The newest aaa Intent Inclgarettee
Tall Malls; cork Dpt. at P. A. TruU

linger'. Two steres.

when she Induced her husband, Prince Furniture Repaired
Upholstering

All Kinds of Mattresses
Made to OrderThe engine for the Hume steamer

Clerk of School District No. 1, Henry, to buy several cows, which

were placed on the rich land adjoining

Fir slabwood, stove legths, 13.50 per
cord. Boxwood 11.50 per large load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the trans-
fer man." .

now in course or construction by R
M. Leathers, Is well under way by the

The steamer Elmore arrived In yes the castle of Loo. The cows prospered

exceedingly, and the queen was soPIANO TUNER. Astoria Iron Works. The boiler plates
arrived yesterday and the trorlc will terday from Tillamook with a large

amount of freight, the principal Item of

OIKL WANTED.
Oood girl wanted for general house-

work. Small Tamil. 'Apply at 113

Fourth street.

pleased with the success of the exper.

iment that she instructed the wanabe lay.'d out today. While the steamreliableFor good, piano work see which was cheese.

Adams Q Henning'sen
Dealers In

Furniture, Stoves. Tinware, House Furnishings.
Secondhand Goods Bought And Sold.

er is getting fairly on towards compleyour local ger of her estates to visit several stocktuner, Th, Frederlckson.
tlon, there is much yet to be done and farms and to purchase 30 of the beat2071 Dond stree. Phone 2074 Red,

"cows that could be bought in Hollandit may be two month before she Is

launched. Her name Is to be the "Au

The American ship Two Brothers,
from San Francisco, has gone to Van-coine-

Waafr., to load lumber.rora," and the christening Is to. be an One who knows law enough to know
The American schooner Churchill isevent.

ELECTRICAL WORK.

Interview Trulllnger & Hardesty,

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty catera, people with hearty
appetites theater partlei, and all other
partlea find what they desire and some,
to appreciate at the Toke Point oyater
house. Tba choicest viands In the mar-

ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all'ilgM. Private rooms.

hnn he needs an attorney, knows law
enroute for San Francisco with lumber.

W Bny Ad Kinds of Junk.

" "
405 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

well enough for all practical purposes
'PHONE, RED Z30SW. M. Miller, the contiwctor, seems

433 Commercial street, about your elec
to have a corner on building sleds for FOR SALE

At rare bargan. House and lot. Fintrical work. FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Those having furnished roms to rent
ely sltuatedjvgood lawn. Apply at this

during the regatta will please fill outtf.office.

the blank below and mail or hand It toStill In The Lead CHEESE.

logging engines. Yesterday evening he

shipped one to South Bend where an en-gl-

will be placed for the purpose of

being sent to the camp of Fisher broth
ers up the Nasel river. LnBt night a
sled and engine left out for Johnson's

cinnp on the Walluskl. Miller receives
Ardors for sleds not only on the Colum-

bia and tho vicinity of Astoria but from

the Gray's fiarbor country as well and
now has contracts ahead to All.

the committee:

Name
Street and No..

Number of rooms

Number of be4s v

Millions Wear Them
...

the
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE

Tithe Tried and Proven Perfect

Price per night

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

Remarks

California Cream Cheese. .

Tillamook 'Cream Cheese.

Clatsop Cream Cheese.
New York Cream Cheese.

Young America Cream Cheese.

Oregon Brick Cheese.

Imported Swiss Cheese, A

Holland Cheese. v

Sap Sago Cheese.

Imported Edam Cheese.
German Breakfast Cheese.
Newfachatel Cheese.
Aflne line of all kinds Just in. Call

CLAIRVOYANT.

Medium. Advice on business. Lo

cates mines and stolen property,
family troubles and love affairs.Our Large Stock

Here for short time only. Mrs. Thomp

son, room 14, Page building, corner

l
5;

v If

Twelfth and Commercial streets.
There are no elielf-wor- n of

ut of date goods in our

store. ' '

' '

and see our display.
JOHNSON BROS.

Gest Hansen, n aged resident of

Puget island, Is lying at St. Mary's
hospital dying from the effects of a
paralytic stroke received last evening
at the depot. Mr. Hansen was strick-

en with paralysis three .weeks ago at
his home on the island and was brought
at ojice to the local hospital. He Im-

proved rapidly In health and last even-

ing was taken In a chair to

the depot for the purpose of boarding
the up train. Shortly before the train
dmw out the Invalid nearly expired
from hla second . and most serious

stroke. He wias returned at once to

the hospital and showed little Improve-

ment during the night. At a late hour

.RED MEN'S PICNIC .

Concomly Tribe Np. 7, will give a

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you fan buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try It.

Charles
Heilborn

Son.- - 4--

picnic to Olney on Sunday, July 26.

Steamer Mayflower and barge will leave
PETERSON & BROWN

It you want the' purest

and best lea cream

you'll have to see Tagg.

15 cents a pint.

Fishers wharf at t o'clock, a. m.'. tick-

ets 50 cents.. For sale b all members.

Come along, bring your basket arid

have good time.


